“My emotional torture is over.”
– M, Alaska Airlines

“I never had fun before I started to live in recovery.”
– A, American Eagle

“I’m grateful.”
– B, Delta Airlines

“My life is whole again.”
– P, United Airlines

“I fought all my adult years with my disease, but today, I am rebuilding my life!”
– J, US Airways
Mission

FADAP’s mission is to support a culture of safety while helping Flight Attendants reclaim their personal and professional lives through substance abuse awareness, referral for assistance and a Flight Attendant-specific recovery support system.

Services

FADAP is available to all FAA certified Flight Attendants no matter what status you currently hold: active, furloughed or even if you are on leave.

• 24/7 access to a Flight Attendant peer who understands and can talk with you about substance abuse—whether it is a concern about a flying partner’s use or your own.

• Referral to treatment programs that understand the culture of the Flight Attendant profession.

• Post treatment support services to help your sustain your recovery while balancing work and home life.

• Educational materials and conferences on substance abuse prevention, intervention and treatment.

Contact FADAP

Flight Attendant Drug and Alcohol Program
Confidential 24/7 Helpline
(855) 33FADAP or (855) 333-2327
www.fadap.org

The advancement of FADAP has been endorsed by Flight Attendant peers and managers from 25 carriers. FADAP was conceived by the Association of Flight Attendants-CWA (AFA-CWA) for the Flight Attendant profession. FADAP began in September 2010 with funding from the Federal Aviation Administration for all Flight Attendants regardless of employer or affiliation.